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No. 1982-99

AN ACT

HB 1575

EstablishingaVietnamHerbicidesInformation Commission;imposingpowers
anddutieson the commission;grantingadditionalpowersanddutiesto the
Departmentof Healthandmakinganappropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshall beknownandmaybe citedasthe “VietnamHerbicides

InformationAct.”
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Agent Orange.” Theherbicidecomposedof tri-chlorphenoxyacitic
acidanddi-chiorphenoxyaciticacid.

“Commission.” The VietnamHerbicidesInformationCommission
establishedpursuantto section31~

“Department.” The Departmentof Healthof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Health of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

“Veteran.” A personwhowas a residentof the Commonwealthat
thetime of his inductioninto theArmed Forcesof the UnitedStatesof
Americaor is aresidentof this Commonwealthwhoservedin thearmed
forcesduringtheyears1961-1972.

“Vietnamherbicide.” Theherbicides,defoliantsandothercausative
agents,includingAgentOrange,usedin theVietnamConflict.
Section3. The Vietnam HerbicidesInformation Commission.

(a) There is herebycreatedwithin the Departmentof Health an
advisorycommissionto beknownas the Vietnam HerbicidesInforma-
tion Commission.This commissionon Vietnamherbicidesexposureis to
obtain informationrelating to the healtheffects of exposureto herbi-
cidescontainingdioxin andothercausativeagentsfor Vietnamveteran
residentsof the Stateof Pennsylvaniawho mayhavebeenexposedto
thesesubstancesduringtheirperiodof militaryservice.

(b) Thecommissionshallconsistof 15 memberswho shallservefor a
term of two years.TheGovernorshall appointtheSecretaryof Health,
the AdjutantGeneralof the Departmentof Military Affairs, the Chair-
manof the StateVeteransCommission,the Presidentof the Pennsyl-
vaniaWarVeteransCouncil andnineothermembersof whomfive shall
be honorablydischargedveteransof the VietnamConflict with at least

‘“4” in original.
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oneveteranselectedfrom eachof the five areascoveredby the Gover-
nor’s VeteransOutreach Centers; of the remaining membersto be
appointedby theGovernor,oneshall beanepidemiologistselectedfrom
the Statepublic healthandmedicalschools,oneshall be a healthenvi-
ronmentalistselectedfrom the Statepublic healthand medicalschools
andoneshall be a toxicologistselectedfrom the Statepublic healthand
medicalschoolsand one shall be a specialistin public healthselected
from the State public healthand medical schools.The Speakerof the
Houseof Representativesshall appointonememberof theHouseto the
commission.The Presidentpro temporeof theSenateshall appointone
memberof theSenateto thecommission.

(c) Thecommissionshallbe chairedby the Secretaryof the Depart-
mentof Health.

(d) Vacanciesin the membershipof the commissionandits officers
shall be filled for theunexpiredterm in the samemanneras the original
appointmentorelection.

(e) Thecommissionshallmeetat leastfourtimeseachyearatthecall
of the chairperson.The initial meetingof the commissionshall becalled
by theSecretaryof Healthnot laterthanJuly 1, 1982.

(f) Thecommissionshallbeestablishedforaperiodof two years.
(g) The membersof thecommissionshall receiveno compensation

for their servicesbut shallbeallowedtheir actualandnecessaryexpenses
incurredin theperformanceof their dutieshereunder.
Section4. Powers and duties of the commission.

Thecommissionshallhavethefollowingpowersandduties:
(1) Determinewhatmedical,administrativeandsocialassistanceis

neededfor veteranswho wereexposedto Vietnam herbicides and
submitits recommendationsto theLegislaturefor its consideration.

(2) Conductan extensiveoutreachprogramwhich would coordi-
nateandsupplementthe outreacheffortsof the Departmentof Mili-
tary Affairs, the State VeteransCommission,the PennsylvaniaWar
VeteransCouncil, countydirectorsof veteransaffairs,the Governor’s
OutreachandAssistanceCentersand other organizationsto inform
veteranswho mayhavebeenexposedto herbicidescontainingdioxin
of anyFederalor Stateassistanceavailableto them.

(3) Actastheofficial agentof theStatefor disseminatinginforma-
tion to veteransabout epidemiologicalor other studiesrelating to
Vietnamherbicidesexposurewhicharebeingconductedby EheFederal
or StateGovernment.

Section5. Cooperationwith other agencies.
To the maximumextentfeasible,thecommissionshall be entitled to

requestandreceiveandshallutilize andbeprovidedwith suchfacilities,
resourcesanddataof anycourt, department,division, board,bureau,
commissionor agencyof theStateor anypolitical subdivisionthereofas
it may reasonablyrequestto carry out properly its powers and duties
hereunder.
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Section6. Information to be confidential.
The commissionshall not discloseinformationreceivedpursuantto

this actsoas to divulge the identitiesof the personsto whom it relates
exceptasis necessarytocarryout thepurposesof thisact.
Section7. Reports.

The commissionshallmakeapreliminary report to theGovernorand
the Legislatureof its findings, conclusionsand recommendationsnot
later thanNovember30, 1982 andafinal reportof its findings,conclu-
sionsandrecommendationsnot laterthanJune30, 1983.
Section8. Duties of the Departmentof Health.

For the purposeof identifyingpersonswho were exposedto Vietnam
herbicidesandfor thepurposeof compilingdataon thehealtheffectsof
thisexposure,thedepartmentshall:

(1) Establish, promote and maintain a public information
programon Vietnamherbicides.Suchprogramshall be coordinated
with theDepartmentof Military Affairs andtheGovernor’sOutreach
andAssistanceCentersandshall include, but maynot be limited to,
assistancein the commission’sefforts to contactveteranswho were
exposedto theherbicidecontainingdioxin.

(2) Establish,maintainandpromoteareportingprocessfor veter-
answho wereexposedto herbicides,defoliantsand other causative
agents,includingAgentOrange.

(3) Maintainacentraldatabankwithin thedepartmentfor infor-
mationcollectedon the healtheffects of exposureto Vietnamherbi-
cidesandfor the cataloguingof existingscientific andmedicallitera-
tureon thehealtheffectsof thisexposure.

(4) Initiate educationfor healthprofessionalsto assistthem in
understandingthe potential risks and state-of-artknowledge with
regard to detection,diagnosisand treatmentof acute and chronic
symptomsassociatedwith Vietnam herbicidesexposure.The educa-
tion componentshouldutilize existingresources,suchastheinfornia-
tional films preparedby theVeteransAdministration,wheneverpossi-
ble.

Section9. Reportsto the department.
(a) A physicianwho hasprimaryresponsibilityfor treatingaveteran

whobelieveshemayhavebeenexposedto chemicalherbicidesor defoli-
ants,including AgentOrange,while servingin theArmed Forcesof the
UnitedStates,shall,at therequestof the veteran,submitareportto the
departmenton a form providedby thedepartment.If thereis no physi-
cian havingprimary responsibilityfor treatingthe veteran,the hospital
treatingtheveteranshall,attherequestof theveteran,submitthereport
to thedepartment.

(b) The form providedby the departmentto the physicianshall be
similar in contentto the forms beingusedby the VeteransAdministra-
tion in their AgentOrangeRegistryProgramandshall requestthe fol-
lowing information:
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(1) Symptomsof theveteran.
(2) Diagnosisof theveteran.
(3) Methodsof treatmentprescribed.
(4) Dates of military service in Vietnam and the locations in

Vietnamwheretheveteranserved.
(c) The departmentmayrequire the veteranto provide such other

informationasdeterminedby thesecretaryof thedepartment.
Section10. Cooperationwith department.

Thesecretarymayrequestandshallreceivefromanydepartment,divi-
sion, board,bureau,commissionor agencyof theStateor of anypoliti-
cal subdivisionthereof such assistanceanddataas will enablehim to
properlycarry out his activities hereunderandeffectuatethe purposes
hereinset forth. The secretarymayalso enterinto anycontractfor ser-
vicesas he deemsnecessarywith a privateagencyor concernupon said
termsandconditionsas hedeemsappropriate.Informationconcerning
patientand medicaldata provided to the secretarypursuantto this
sectionshall be keptconfidentialaccordingto theseprovisions.Statis-
ticalinformationcollectedunderthisactispublicinformation.
Section 11. Immunity from liability.

A physicianor ahospitalsubjectto this actwhocomplieswith thisact
maynot beheldcivilly or criminally liable for providingtheinformation
requiredby thisact.
Section 12. Reportby department.

The departmentshallmakeanannualreport to the Legislatureof its
findings andrecommendationsconcerningtheeffectiveness,~impactand
benefitsderivedfromthespecialpoliciesas providedfor in thisact.Such
reportshallbe deliveredon or beforeMarch 1 andshall containevalua-
tions of the policiesandany legislationdeemednecessaryandproperto
the HouseFederal-StateRelationsCommitteeand the SenateMilitary
andVeteransAffairs Committee.
Section 13. Appropriation.

Thesumof $150,000,or asmuchthereofas maybe necessary,is spe-
cifically appropriatedto theDepartmentof Health for the fiscalperiod
1981-1982to carryouttheprovisionsof thisact.
Section 14. Effectivç date.

This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof April, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


